
POST TITLE：1 Foreign teacher in Hangzhou Zhijiang Foreign Language

Experimental School

Position : 1 Foreign Fine Arts teacher

Responsibilities：
 Prepare and deliver arts lessons as a compulsory course;
 Make appropriate teaching plans according to the levels of the students;
 Assesses students’ work and provides feedback;
 Maximum teaching hours: 20 per week (Monday to Friday);
 Attend staff meetings in order to remain current about educational policies, special

procedures and fully understand the teaching requirement;
 Office hour: 11:00-18:30;
 Student age: 7-12;
 Class scale: 30-40;
 Must be willing to become involved with the life of the school.

Selection Criteria:
 Major in fine arts or related programmes;
 Bachelors degree or equivalent. A postgraduate degree is optional and will enhance

your conditions of employment;
 Teaching experience preferred;
 Good English communication skills and personality;
 Give lessons focusing on children’s drawings, animations, etc. and improve their

drawing and art appreciation abilities;
 Teaching certificate preferred;
 Gender requirement: male preferred;

Compensation:
 Monthly salary 12,000(in RMB yuan) depending on qualifications and experience
 Free off-campus furnished accommodation with cooking facilities and private

bathroom
 Comprehensive medical and accident insurance while you are employed in China
 11 days public holiday per year, plus school breaks;
 Reimbursed residence permit, and obligatory medical check-up.
 Regular teaching training supplied by Haida and your school.
 TEFL in China course available free to Haida staff (conditions apply)
 Opportunities for promotion and career advancement within Haida
 Ongoing team-building activities organized by your school
 RMB5,000 airfare allowance paid by the completion of contract.

Introduction：



Hangzhou Zhijiang Foreign Language Experimental School

Established in 1993, Hangzhou Zhijiang Foreign Language Experimental
School is a full-time private primary school that integrates modern education,
teaching, and management. More than 700 students, more than 90 faculty
members.

The school is located in Tianhe Xiyuan, Wenyi West Road, Wenzhou District,
Hangzhou. The surrounding environment is quiet and the traffic is convenient.
There are 18 teaching classes in the school. Each class is equipped with
electronic whiteboards, air-conditioning and other facilities and facilities.
Modern teaching facilities are readily available. There are special computer
classrooms, music classrooms, reading rooms, science classrooms, and
multimedia functions in the teaching complex. classroom. The school playground
has horizontal bars, parallel bars, ladders, children's play facilities and other
sports facilities. The school also has badminton courts, basketball courts, and
table tennis courts. The school has specialized cafeterias and restaurants to
provide students with nutrition and healthy meals.

The average age of school teachers is 32 years old. They are rich in youth,
dedicated to work, and have stable teachers. Teacher management is in place.
Parents have long been regarded as a favorite school for children and parents.

Campus view and accommodation pictures:




